TOWN OF BEDFORD
BCTV - WBNH Board of Overseers
June 16, 2021
MEETING MINUTES
Present:

Dick Rawlings (Chairman), Denise Ricciardi (Town Council Representative), Joel Schwelling,
Bill Foote (School Board Liaison), Julio Nunez, Bill Jennings (BCTV/WBNH Station Manager),
Coleen Richardson (BCTV/WBNH Assistant Station Manager), Harry Kozlowski (WBNH
Program Director)

Absent:

Bob Thomas (Vice-Chairman), William Carter (Town Council Rep-Alternate) Pete Macdonald,
{With 2 vacancies – Andrew Hansen, Dave Danielson}

I.

Call to Order:
Chairman Rawlings called the June 16, 2021 meeting of the BCTV – WBNH Board of Overseers to
order at 7:05 pm. Roll call and introduction of members occurred.

II.

Public Input:
 None

III.



Old Business:
Approval of minutes from the previous meetings: October 8, 2020
Approval of minutes from the previous meetings: April 1, 2021
Bill Jennings spoke in remembrance of BCTV-WBNH Board Member and Volunteer Dave Danielson.
Denise Ricciardi mention how she read an announcement into the May 27, 2021 Senate Journal
regarding the passing of Dave Danielson (see attached).

IV.

New Business:
A. Election of Officers
Chairman Rawlings called for nominations for Chair and Vice Chair
Dick Rawlings was nominated for Chair by Bill Foote 2nd by Julio Nunez
Bob Thomas was nominated for Vice Chair by Bill Foote 2nd by Julio Nunez
Vote was taken on the Slate of Officers – passed unanimously
B. WBNH Program Director’s Report
Harry Kozlowski, WBNH Program Director provided a brief report of the radio station activities and
current events. He started off by stating that we will be losing a member of the Board, Andrew
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Hansen and he will personally miss him as he volunteered for both WBNH and BCTV as a Play-byPlay Announcer and Andrew did a great job. Andrew and his family will be moving back to Maine
and we all will miss him. Mr. Kozlowski mentioned the John Jury awards which are National
Award program for high school broadcasters and we recently became aware of that. We entered 4
selections of Bedford High School Productions into that award and we should hear back in
September when the awards are given out. Three of the submissions were the program Radio
Unleashed produced by the High School Newspaper at Bedford High School. You might recall that
they’ve won Merit and 1st place awards with the NH Association of Broadcasters in past years and
we’ll be entering them again this year. We also entered one of our student DJs – Will Scott, it
started out as a senior project doing some announcing for PSAs and then some DJ work on the air
and he decided to stay on for the rest of the summer before he leaves for college at Norwich. Lastly,
we just got the BHS Football schedule and Bill and I will be working on covering those games, some
may be radio only depending on the connectivity available at some of the locations.
Joel Schwelling asked Harry if the NHAB offered some student scholarship opportunity. Harry did
confirm that they do for students going into the communications / broadcast field. Harry did mention
the scholarships to the students he works with but none of them were going into a qualified field, so
they were not able to take advantage of that opportunity.
Chairman Rawlings asked Mr. Kozlowski, how many young people you have working with you.
Mr. Kozlowski stated that we have Will so far he is our only student DJ and then on Radio
Unleashed 4 young ladies who come in and produce the program.

C. BCTV-WBNH Station Manager’s Report
Mr. Jennings provided the Station Manager’s Report for May 2021. (See Attached).
In addition, he spoke about the Bedford High School Graduation to explain how things have
returned to a more normal way of covering events after the limitations and restrictions that
BCTV experienced during 2020 and COVID.
Chairman Rawlings responded with his thanks for a great year and then asked Mr. Jennings
what is on the horizon. Mr. Jennings responded with stating it is a continuation of everything
we are already doing. Work on our 2022 budgets is beginning and we’ll be working on
reviewing the life of our equipment and seeing what needs to be replaced. First step in June
is for us to submit our CIPs (Capital Improvement Plans) to the Finance Department. We are
fortunate with our new franchise agreement that has been in place since 2 years ago that we
chose to increase the franchise fee from 4 % to 5 % and that has help us to keep our revenues
on target with people cord cutting. Mr. Schwelling asked if with the cord cutting doesn’t that
allow you to orient yourselves with more video on demand and streaming. Mr. Jennings,
said good point. In the past we use to think of video on demand and streaming as
competition of the channels. But now the philosophy is to distribute content on any format
available because we have created a need with the content that we provide, which is still
supported by franchise fees and we don’t want anyone to forget about that.
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Mr. Kozlowski added one thing that will be new this year for WBNH and that is that we will
be filing our license renewal for WBNH Bedford 105.1. All NH stations have to file in 2021
and we’ll be doing it like everyone else, it is a 7 year term.

The next meeting of the BCTV Board will be October 7, 2021
V.

Adjournment
Motion to adjourn by Julio Nunez, seconded by Bill Foote
Chairman Rawlings adjourned the meeting at 7:42 pm.

Respectfully submitted,
Coleen M. Richardson
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MONTHLY REPORT
To:
From:
Date:
Period:

Town Manager and Town Council
Bill Jennings, BCTV-WBNH Station Manager
June 14, 2021
May

Total Number of BCTV Programs All Channels: 170
Channel 16 - Public: 67
Channel 22 - Government 10 Live Broadcasts, 151 Re-Runs
Channel 23 - School: 24
Channel 1072 - 69
BCTV Video on Demand Views: 1017
BCTV Google YouTube Unique Views: 5498 BCTV Piwik Unique Views: 854
WBNH Streaming Minutes: 221,009
WBNH Podcast Downloads: 26

WBNH Unique Listeners: 836
WBNH Show Streams: 346

BCTV PSA’s 51

WBNH PSA’s 44

BCTV – WBNH Points of Interest
May was a continuation of high school sports and other BHS events. Live sports coverage has never
been more in demand by the public and has now become the norm. The same is true for non-sports
events at the high school. At times two remote live broadcasts were taking place at the same time
broadcasting on different channels. Our investment to add an additional portable live broadcast system
two years ago has continued to pay dividends; especially over the course of 2020-21
Boys and girls lacrosse, baseball on radio, as well as non-sports events such as the National Honor
Society induction, organization awards, underclassmen awards, senior awards and the 8 th grade move up
parent information night were all remote live broadcasts with “On Demand” viewing access within 24
hours on both the BCTV website and the BCTV YouTube Channel.
We also continued to work with our “Sister” stations to share live sports programming for Bedford teams
on the road. These stations will also pick up our live feeds when their teams are visiting Bedford.
We kicked off our Farms in Bedford series with coverage of an Alpaca Shearing Day at Liberty Hill Farm.
Coleen hosted and also jumped right into the shearing process as well.
Our Bedford Community Corner continues to get great feedback for the variety of segments that are
included in this half hour show. As mentioned before, it is similar to Chronicle featuring short
informational segments. The May segment featured three BHS seniors who put together a book called
Granite State Adventures; additional segments included, Niko the electronic storage device dog; Joppa
Hill Educational Farm Spring Fling and a tour of the Bedford police communications center with lead
communication specialist Nina Malley. Also featured as part of the community corner is Coleen’s Bedford
Community Calendar. Take the time to view this and past Bedford Community Corners online.
Please remember to “Like” our Bedford Community TV Facebook Page
https://www.facebook.com/BedfordTV/ for weekly program schedules, public service announcements
and special information snippets.
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